TIME USE
&
NATIONAL TRANSFERS ACCOUNTS WORKSHOP
November 8-9, 2012, Stockholm

CALL FOR PAPERS

National Transfer Accounts have been constructed for numerous countries and they cover by now the majority of the world population. Since these estimates are consistent with National Income and Product Accounts we are missing a very important element, namely household production, which severely distorts the picture when dividing the NTA flows by gender. There are several methods of how to use time use data to estimate household production. This two day workshop aims to address these issues by welcoming papers within all relevant areas and in particular in the following areas:

- Time use data
- The value of home production
- NTA by gender
- Intergenerational transfers

Submissions of original papers or extended abstracts are invited by October 15, 2012.

Submissions and inquiries should be addressed by email to: time.workshop@iffs.se

Decisions about acceptance for presentation will be communicated by October 25, 2012.


By support from the Riksbankens Jubileumsfond the participants will be reimbursed for the cost of attending the workshop.

Organizer:

Institute for Future Studies, Stockholm